
Fairytale Storytime 

Kaubisch Memorial Public Library 

Book Ideas 

Sunflower Sword by Mark Sperring and Miriam Latimer 

The Twelve Dancing Princesses by Rachel Isadora 

I am so Handsome by Mario Ramos 

Folder Story: Cinderella’s Rat 

 

Songs/Fingerplays 

“Here Is..” 

Here is the knight with his feathered cap (take off hat, bow) 

Here are his boots which go tap, tap (tap feet) 

Here is the dragon, listen to him roar (roar) 

Here are his wings to help him soar (soar) 

Here is the princess with her golden crown (four fingers over head) 

Here is her lovely blue ball gown (curtsy) 

 

“We are Dragons” 

We are dragons 

We have wings (wave scarf like wings) 

We can fly and do dragon things 

We can breathe fire (hold scarf to your face and blow!) 



Swish our long tails (wave scarf) 

Travel for miles without leaving trails! 

Roaring, soaring dragons fly (dance around and wave scarf) 

And now its time for dragons to say goodbye! 

 

“Curtsy Like a Princess” 

(to the tune of Skip to my Lou) 

Curtsy like a princess just like so  

Curtsy like a princess just like so 

Curtsy like a princess just like so 

Curtsy like a princess! 

(Bow like a prince, juggle like a jester, fly like a fairy, roar like a dragon) 

 

Flannel Board/Magnet Board 

“Five Brave Knights” 

Five brave knights, here to save the day!  

Along came a dragon, and carried one away. 

(Continue to count down until no more remain) 

No brave knights here to save the day 

They’re all in the castle, and there they will stay!! 

 

 



Snacks 

Make castles out of cheese, crackers and fruits 

Make magic wands out of sticks with a star- shaped rice crispy square on top 

 

Crafts 

Make castles from different shapes cut out of paper or foam 

Make finger puppets for plays (three little pigs and wolf, etc..) 

Make a dragon out of paper plates and construction paper 

 

 

 


